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~A/ A 'S HAL2W AND HOUSXIO LD BINTS. Pe"arli nRihC oversth Small green pears that are flot off use for1 L..sany other purpose niake an excellent pickle Perlna itVVhoe Fild. prepared as apples. frorn the verYW h l il . For delicious chow-chow, cut inta good- start. NolAlay elale urlyYgeale1 sized pleces four quarts of green tomatoes, withstarçtdiflgJA1!ysReiale Prey egtaleTHE LONDON, ONT. one dzen onions, twentvfive these hunýdeS OfPerfeotly tasteless, elegantly coated, purge. PLadiogodcbae.Pt h efale hs udreuate, purily, cleatise and Btrengthen. RAÔ- in a stone crack in layers, alternated witha ar ofPeWAYl'g PILLS for the cure of ail disorders of the 
spinl gof sladltte tadoe eec e

Stomach, Bowels, Kidney, R ladder, Nervous Dis- 'Big a a a iiisrnlvg sIad o hmstn v li cdnebcases, Dizziness, Vertigo, Costivonees, Piles. l Ighî. de, et r an othe c((Il nd
01hi d-a

FEMALE COMPLAINTS, caver with equal parts off vinegar and water, . CodSIOK HEADACHE, 111 and let then rmain ver nieht. nDrain n.f --
la the &argung vratab01ethe vinegar the second morning. While the

vegetabies are draining put loto a large
preserving kettie six quarts of vinegar, four
pounds of sugar, one pint of grated horse.
radish, half a pound off mustard seed, half acup of turmeric, the same quantity off cinna-
mon and black pepper, and one ounce off
celary seed. Let this mIxture corne to boil-
ing and then cook five minutes. Takre the
kettie from the fire and put the drained
pickles into it and let It stand at one side ta
become cold. Gradually stir anc cup off
olive oul into hal( a pouod off ground mus-
tard, then thoroughly mix wlth the pickles
when they are caïd. Fi small jars with
the chow-chow and cover.

INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,

CONSTIPATION
-A"D 

-
Ail Disorders of the Liver.

Observe the following symptoms, resultlngfrom diseases of the digestive organs :-Oonctlipa.tion, inws.rd piles, fullness of blood li the bead,acidity of the stonxacn, nausea, heartburn, dlsgustof foocd, fulînees of wight cf the stomnach, sonyeructations, slnking or fiuttering of the heart,choking or suffocatlng sensations when in a lyingposture, dimnosa of vision, dots or webs before theslght, lever and dull pain lu the head, dfoiency ofperspiration, yellownoss cf the skin and oye,, painlu the skie, chost, limbe,,sud suddon flushes cf hoat,bnrnîng in the fiesh.
A few doses cf RADWAY'S PILLB will free thesystem cof al of the above-uamod disorders.
Prico 25 cents a box. Bold by drugglsts or sentby mail. Send to DR. RAD WAy & 90., No. 7, St.Helen Street, Montreal. for book of advlce.

5i KING E. 51 KING W.
152 YONGE. I68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT
51 KING E. & 28J COLBORNE
The Parisian SteambLaundry Company,

o f Onta.rio, Limitei
67 ADieLAIDU 8T. W.

Phone 1127.

Good work and pronxî
dellvery.

Mendlng doue fiee..
E. M. MoryàTrT, Manages.

l e Establlshod 1878.

A BARGAIN.
One or th#- ImîPst WE-BSTER'S UN-

ABRIDGED DICTIONARy at a bargain.
Enquire at

The Canada Presbyterian Office,
Ç Jordan Street, Tornnto.

MON FERGINO BANK
& OFFICE IAILIINUS

And aIl kinds of Iron
Wark, addross

TORONTO FENDE AID
ORIAMENTALIRON

WGRK8
78 Adeaido 8t. West Taranite

JYOUNGI
T'he Leading Unird) & Emba/me,'

359 YONGE STREET
Teleplione 679

IH. STONE & SON-UNDERTAKERS
Corner Yonge and Ann Sts,

. 1 Telephon. 931-

'~London Advertiser i
2 P.M. EDITION.

S Largest faon circulation ina Western 11
Ontario of any paper west of Toronto. Mid- '~d lesex County and the territory west ofToronto thoronghly covered. ]

4 P.19. EDITION.
The People's Popular Evening Paper.

Circulates in ity and suburbs by carrier
Sboys and agent,. Ail advertisements insert. TI

cd In both editions.

Western Advertiser
Largest wsokly circulation in Western II[1

mCanada. As an advertislng medium in th" 00westIt i witouta rival.

Mustard- THAT'8 - Mustard

Dunn's
Mustard

MADE AB8OLUTELY PURE
FROM RION FLAVOURED ENQLI8H SEED

SOLD IN Bc. and 100. TINS.
Ask for Dunn's Pure Mustard

~N SjOO Lri*
oilgm WIIbiOMS-9fl ais.pri1 «an a &

NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELLB¶
Ploas. mention this pape:.

r
ONE. GIVES RELIEF.

ONE 0F THEM WILL DO YOU GOOD.

h Roy. Frederick R. Marvin, long-time pester ofIýthe FPirst Congregaienal Church, cf Great Barring-likton, Misx., sud at oee ime a practicing physicien, agduaoftshysCoof pa scabulsandTheomlaU
New haogben avÀioripgtbumedic elomlatsln ew c nfa o i e Pyicl ens and hesmJrethod of preparetion ln the present forni is mod-iiern and a great ceuvenjence. 1 eiways keep a vial eflt he Tabules upon my dressing table, sud use Lhem Wmiwith confidence wbeuever occasion arises. For a dis-'urbed condition of Lbhe digestive orgaus I know cf Iucothing se gcod, sud for an 'ail round' fanxilyremedy I do net believe there is auythiug bte elibe h ad."

0 0
BIEST QUALITY WHITE & BROWN

BREAD DELIVERED DAILY.

.OR. QURN PORTLAND STS.,
TORONTO.

AREI
YOU DiZY?I

One Minute Headaolie Cure

For Sale at Ali Druggists and at 395'ronge st.1

Are Found Everyi

They're on the pantry ishe
nearly every heuisewife,É
every grocery. They coni-

PURE COLO
BAKINO POWDER

vwhe re.

telves of
an±d in
tain

The pureest and best.
P. G. Fiavoring Extracts
are good.

For green tomate plckles-Wah onepeck off green tomates and cut them loto
thin slices. Peel two quarts of white anlons,
slice them and add ta the tommtes. Put
the vegetables in a large earthen bowl or
crack, sprinkle a little sait an them andcaver and let stand aver nlght. In the
morning tamn the vegetables ino a calander
ta drain, and then put them in a porcelain-
ined kettle and pour aver them vînegar.

Caver the kettle and put it ave: a moderato
fire, allowing the vegetables ta cook slowly
until they are clear and tender ; thon again
tamn them ioto a colander ta drain. Put
fresh vinegar ino the preserving kettle and
add ta it two paands af brown sugar, half apound off white mustard seed and anc table-
spoantal each P i groand claves, alispice and
celery seed. Put the kettle on the hack
nf the fire for the vinegar ta heat slowly.
When the tomates are drained mix with
theni one teaspoonful each off turmeric and
cayenne pepper and half a tablespoonfal off
groand mustard. Wheu the vinegar bas
reached the boiiing point turo it aver, the
pickles, mixing them well togethor wlth a
waaden spoan. Add a small cup of salad
ail, and put the pickles te one aide until
they are cld ; then put them loto jars and
caver.

Another green tamata plckle that la very
satisfactory ls made thua Wash and slce
nue peck off green tomates and six ornions.
Pack the sllced vegetablos in a jar, uprlnk.
Iing a large caplul off sait throngh them.
Let theni stand twenty-lour hours, and thon
tara the vegetables loto a colander and drain.
Put the drained vegetablos lu a prosorvîng
kettle, caver them with fresh wator and put
the kettie aver tho fire stud lot the contents
bail fifteen minutes. Whou the vogetablos
are cool take a four- quart jar and pack them
in, maklng alternate layera of vegetablès and
dressings. To make the dressing put lu abowl haîf an once of graund mace, the samne
quantity of ground claves, ane teaspoonfal
each of black pepper and gInger, two pounda
off brown sugar, two 'papers off celery seod,
haîf a teacup off white mustard seod and a
quarter off a pound off ground mustard. Mix
together and moîsten wlth a litt!e vbnegar ta
makre a paste. Have enongh vinegar bail-
lng ta fill the jar and pour ht over the whale.

Jr EONLY Tr-ue Blood Purifier
proinetlyin the publie eye to-

day is llood's Sarsaparilla. Therefore
getlIlood's and ONLY HQOD'$,

\\\Ni t Se fashiOlCJ

-j way of wasIl
ing with soap, tOO* iNow, why was it Y'

it that hundreds of f111lOns
of packages of Pealinle
have been used i the~ few
years since this wrashin1g
compound was invented
J ust do your washinl and
cleaning with Pearlife for a
month, and. you'l see. i
takes away the rubbîfg, but
without any risk of har 0n
That puts it at the head Of
every known aid for washiIg.

ICE CREAM Real.'-
SPEGIAL RATES FOR PGqýB

Also a larre assortnent, of CAIKE d
CONFECTIONERY r''

BREAD DELIVERED TO ALL PRS

0. J. FROGLEY
8» IONGI ST. (Cor. York VlI'

Telephone 3701.

Toronto College Of! Ux
(LimITED.)

lx AFFILIATIOIV wI11
TREE U JN][IYEEI T OF T 0]o'" .r- 60

Patr ons :8 m i, Excelle cy,*.the o O',s noral of Canada, Lady Aberdeen, sud MU'
Cainoron. a

The advautagosare usupa rdao.j.ch
Modern Musical Education jin 1aibl

from;,Preparatory te Gradeitlefl
Bond fer Calcadar 1898 F00e

*f mele I«tioUl- Grenville'
Principal; Miss Annie Richardeon, AOf"t
er; Miss Mary E. Matthews, tachero I
Culture, Artistie Poslng and ElOdutO*,,b
P. H. TORRINTON, GIZ1 00 ,w o

Musical Director.

Macrae & -Miaçrae
The Ncwspapcr DeUvIeryCeY ;

29-33 Melinda St. 'phone 21930

Messenger Service atail11heurs.

Uniformed Carriers fTi
Oiroular Distribution te a y Prt ind

r et a or H am ilton at shotteSt ne ic O 5

lawest prices.

Addressed Circular DeliVOry ' > t

each.

British Columibla
Gold MineS,

-FOR SALE
Trail reek, Rossland,
B.O. Gold àinng stockCs, 10109
" M onte Crist,'"doO d rn ides. " &6 St I'11

ase California, Gold Mning (;0-ben5 t
Big Three." Prospectus of latter Wil bclY
upn application. For furter particUlats 
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A. W. ROSS & Go.1,
4King St. E.9 Toronto
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R. FR, DALEI
BAKER & CONFECTIONERI

m
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Catalogue Frec.

100 STYLES 0F SCALES.
Prices reduoed for

this month

C. Wilson & Son,
127 Esplanade Street East. Toronto, Ont.
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